
AUGUST 9, 2020 
MISSION STATEMENT 

 
 

Be a Catholic Community that is a  
Visible Presence of Jesus. 

 
SACRAMENTS 

 

Baptisms 
The first and third weekend of each 
month after the 11 AM Sunday Mass. 
We request that parents attend the 
Baptismal Program.  Please register 

with Deacon John Robbins at  
563-556-2580, ext. 294. 

 
Weddings 

All persons who wish to arrange 
for marriage are asked to contact 
Fr. Phil Gibbs six months in advance. 

 
Reconciliation 

Saturday 3:15 PM & 5:15 PM 
Tuesday 7:30–8:30 AM  

Other times by appointment. 
 

PARISH MEMBERSHIP 
 

If you would like to become a 
member of Resurrection Parish, 
please call the Parish Office: 

(563-556-7511). 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Weekend Masses:  
Saturday 4:00 & 6:00 PM,  

Sunday 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 AM 
 

Holy Days & Weekdays: 
Refer to Bulletin 

 PARISH OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday–Thursday: 8:00 AM–4:30 PM; FRIDAY 8:00 AM–2:00 PM 

 

Website: www.res-dbq.org   |   Facebook: facebook.com/resdbq 



MON, August 10 
St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr 
7:00 AM † Eldred & Algean Budde    

TUES, August 11 
St. Clare, Virgin 
7:00 AM † Jack Kowalski 
 † All Souls 
Eucharistic Adoration immediately 
following 7:00 AM Mass until Noon 
 

WED, August 12 
St. Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious 
7:00 AM † Donald Burrows 
 

THURS, August 13 
Sts. Pontian, Pope, and Hippolytus, 
Priest, Martyrs 
7:00 AM † Dick Friedman 
  

FRI, August 14 
St. Maximilian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr 
7:00 AM † Gene Neuses 
 

SAT, August 15 
Vigil of the Twentieth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 
4:00 PM † Robert & Helen Schroeder 
 † Jim Klein and family 
6:00 PM † Carol Winter  
 † Virgil & Helen Gaul 
 

SUN, August 16 
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
*7:00 AM † Francis & Mildred               
    Heiderscheit 
*Recorded Public Mass 
  9:00 AM  Pro Populo   
 † Dan Even 
11:00 AM † Jan Fessler 
 

RECORDED MASS 
Resurrection’s weekend Mass is 
recorded and can be viewed by 
visiting: 
 

· facebook.com/resdbq 
· youtube.com/user/ResparishDBQ 
· res-dbq.org/resurrection-online-

daily-weekend-mass/ 

DEAR PARISHIONERS, 
 

I enjoy family occasions when we gather for conversation and good food. I receive an 
education as I watch family dynamics unfold right before my eyes. The one I would like to 
focus on is the communication or the lack thereof that exists between adults and kids. For 
instance, when the children are immersed in play and a parent is summoning them to get 
into the house they have to persistently call for them with increasing volume. Sometimes it 
gets to the point the parent actually has to go out to the children, grab them, and drag 
them into the house. 
 
What this proves to me is when we are so caught up with ourselves and with our own stuff 
we suffer from a listening deficiency, we don’t hear the familiar voice of which we should 
be so attuned. With the examples of Elijah and Peter in mind we need to ask ourselves 
how we expect to hear God’s voice in our lives and how we should react to it when we 
hear it. 
 
The first reading from the first book of Kings lets us in on the story of Elijah as he is in 
relationship with God. The context of the reading is Elijah fleeing from his responsibilities 
of being a prophet of God for fear of losing his life at the hands of oppressors. Elijah no 
longer wants to be associated with his prophetic work and no longer wants to be known 
as a servant of the Lord. 
 
It is in this context that God calls Elijah, “Go outside and stand on the mountain before the 
Lord; the Lord will be passing by.” God’s command to Elijah, “stand before me” is 
equivalent to a parent summoning to their child to, “come here.” God is calling Elijah to, 
once again, act as God’s servant. 
 
What is so interesting is Elijah, who is avoiding God, expected God’s call to be a 
supernatural event (strong, heavy, rock crushing winds, earthquakes and fire.) Elijah, sort 
of, expects God to yell at him! However, we read that it came as a tiny whispering 
sound. Unlike a parent’s crescendo summon of a child, God’s call is calm. God does not 
yell. God’s divine presence is revealed in the mysterious sound of fine silence – a quiet 
whisper. 
 
In the Gospel we hear of the Lord’s presence among his disciples in the middle of a 
monsoon. We witness a command given to Peter to “come” toward the Lord on the water. 
It is, again, equivalent to a parent’s summon of a child, “come here.” However, Jesus 
doesn’t yell. Jesus, in the midst of this serious squall, calmly calls Peter to walk toward him 
in faith. 
 
What is so interesting is Peter, acting on impulse, hears this command and acts without 
hesitation and forethought. But, as we know so well, he falters in faith because he is 
weakened by doubt. It is not a weakness of hearing but a lack of faith that brings Peter 
down. “O you of little faith, why did you doubt?” Jesus said to him.  
 
I am convinced we are like children as we are so deemed, the children of God. We get 
caught up with ourselves and with our own stuff. When this happens we suffer from a 
listening deficiency and we don’t hear the voice that should be so familiar. Unfortunately, 
we might be like Elijah and want to avoid God’s call to be his servants. We go on about 
our own business and we don’t pay much attention to the business of God. Some of us 
figure if God wants us to do something God will let us know in an obvious way. We 
expect God to come in the form of an extraordinary event or a loud voice. 
 
The first reading and the gospel teach us that this is not going to happen. Perhaps the 
reason is because there are so many catastrophic events out there already. Those strong, 
rock crushing winds, earthquakes and fires can be associated with so many loud, 
distracting and destructive forces that are not of God. This pandemic can be counted 
among them.  
 
In the midst of chaos God’s call to us might be much like the one Elijah experiences – a 
tiny whispering sound or Jesus’ call to Peter – a calm command to come to him. Do we 
hear that call? When we hear God’s call, the command of Christ to “come unto Him,” do 
we act on impulse, like Peter, and then falter in faith by wallowing in doubt?  Or do we 
respond in full faith? Does our faith provide us with the confidence and hope we need to 
endure the trials and terrible storms in our lives? 
 
     Fr. Phil Gibbs, Pastor 
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REST IN PEACE 
Gloria Ann Steil, sister-in-law of 
Jim (Jean) Steil; John Nicks, father of 
Jeff (Mary Ann) Nicks and grandfather 
of Ryan (Amber) Nicks. 

ACTIVITIES & MEETINGS 
¨ ALL PARISH ACTIVIT IES  AND 

MEETINGS HAVE BEEN CAN-
CELLED UNTIL  FURTHER  NOTICE. 



IN THE PARISH 
SCRIP PROGRAM COORDINATOR(S) NEEDED:  We are 
currently looking for a person or group of people to take over 
as coordinators of the Resurrection Scrip program. If you’d be 
interested in running this very successful and important 
program or just want to inquire about it, please contact us 
at scripoffice@gmail.com.   

August 9, 2020 ■ Nineteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time 3 

PARISH SUPPORT 
Adult tithe for August 2, 2020 
 Weekly contributions needed .......................................$31,830.00 
Collected from 168 out of 2409 envelopes ....................$14,563.92 
 Offertory ................................................................................. $117.00 
Electronic Fund Transfer (309 envelopes) .......................$33,385.67 
 Total collected ..................................................................$48,066.59 
 

 YTD collections needed (7/1– 8/2) ......................... $159,150.00 
 YTD collected in envelopes (7/1– 8/2) ................... $174,103.95 
 YTD total over/short .......................................................$14,953.95 

Thank you for your support! 

BAPTISM PREPARTION CLASS 
The next Baptismal Preparation Class will be held Tuesday, 
August 11, from 7–8:30 PM, in the Upper Room. To register 
and for more information, call Deacon John Robbins at 563-
556-2580, ext. 294. Attendance is requested prior to baptism. 

Capital Campaign  
 

If you are ready to make a commitment, please do 
so. Initial funding is essential to paying upfront 
construction building design and campaign costs. 

You can make a gift by requesting a commitment card from 
the parish office. Please contact Deb Kalb at 
dbq058s3@dbqarch.org or 563-556-7511. We will then 
mail you a commitment card to fill out.  

2600 Dodge St. 
(In Kmart Plaza)

563-582-6745 
www.jjpoolandspa.com
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www.RiverCity-Paving.com

Tyrone V Putchio

Tyrone Putchio & Sons

Wolff Rd. • Dubuque, IA 52002

Phone:  588-2026

WHITE 
FRONT 

FEED & SEED
4290 Dodge St. 
(next to Wal Mart)

556-7575

563-556-2464Lawn Seed & Fertilizer, Pet Food 
& Supplies, Ice Melters, Bird Seed

Counseling, Outreach,  

and Affordable Housing

800-772-2758

www.CatholicCharitiesDubuque.org

Kluck
Construction
General Contractors

Dave & Tom Kluck
Parish Members

556-2284

Climate Controlled &
Traditional Self Storage
UHAUL Rental Available

(563) 583-5405
14628 Mile Hill Lane • Dubuque

Contact Terri Roe to place an ad today! 
troe@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5897

	

ACCEPTING	NEW	PATIENTS!	
	

1303 Delhi St.     (563) 583- 2789 
www.kanefamilydentistry.com 

	

Nicholas K. Kane, DDS 



582-1220
Provided By 

Brian J. Kane

www.DubuqueBank.com

563.589.2000

DUBUQUE MATTRESS FACTORY

2794 University Avenue • Dubuque

563-582-9144

Douglas Dolter, Parishioner

dubuquemattressfactory.com

563.557.2300 

Member FDIC 

www.bankfidelity.bank

(563) 557-7642

DUEHR AUTO DUEHR AUTO 
BODY REPAIRBODY REPAIR

“You bend ‘em, 
We’ll mend ‘em”

Tony Duehr, Owner

19051 Balltown Rd., Balltown, IA 
(563) 552-2019 • FAX: (563) 552-2237
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563-582-8884
798 Cedar Cross Road 

Dubuque, IA 52003

www.allseasonshc.com

• General 

  Contractor

• Excavating/ 

  Utilities

• Concrete 

• Plumbing

Bryan P. Pechous, M.D. 
Complete eye care and new patients 

are always welcome
563-588-4675

300 N. Grandview • Dubuque, IA 52001-6397 
www.ophthalmogypc.com

Happy 
Joe’s
PIZZA &  

ICE CREAM 
PARLOR

855 Century Dr. • 556-0820 

1094 University • Delivery 556-0823

We’ll help you every step of the way.We’ll help you every step of the way.
Offering a continuum of care for seniors:Offering a continuum of care for seniors:

> Memory Care

> Independent Living    

> Assisted Living 

Call 563-585-4900Call 563-585-4900    
or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com 
1381 Oak Park Pl., Dubuque, IA 52002 
oakparkplace.com/dubuque

DENTISTRY
Dr. Kristen Berning 

Dr. Ted Murray 
Dr. Alexia Oetken 

4200 Asbury Rd. | 556-2711
Parish MemberParish Member

Ryan Oetken, DDS
Parishioner

563-557-1111
New Patients Welcome

2095 JFK Road | Dubuque IA 
DubuqueIowaDentist.com

Dennis Baumhover, Agent

2615 Dodge St. Ste. 1

Dubuque • 563-582-1856

dennis.baumhover.b5mb@statefarm.com

Residential 
Commercial 

Masonry 
Decorative Concrete

“Do it right the only time.” 
563-552-2733

11921 Sherrill Rd Fax: 563-552-1644 
Dubuque, IA www.CummerMasonry.com

independently owned and operated

Greg & Nancy Adams 
563-590-2016

4029 Pennsylvania Avenue

Parish Members - Owners

Heather Hawkinson 
563-581-4378

heatherhawkinson@ruhlhomes.com

1475 Associates Dr | Dubuque, IA  52002
563.557.9952 | homeandfloorshow.com

Make Yourself at

1298 Main St. • Dubuque, IA 
Lunch 11-4:30 | OPEN DAILY | Dinner 4:30-10 
563.556.9424 | mariosofdubuque.com

• BRING THIS COUPON FOR FREE DESSERT WITH PURCHASE OF ENTREE • 

Adam & Theresa Thielen & Family
Parish Family

3860 Asbury Rd., Dubuque
582-5222 • www.hskfhcares.com

2095 Holliday Dr

25% OFF
ONE FULL PRICED ITEM
(excludes new mattress products)

Expires: July 10, 2020
Bring in this coupon to receive the discount.

MidWestOne.bank
Where seniors thrive! Just minutes from Resurrection Church.

2700 Matthew John Drive          563-690-1900


